
Washington. December 22.

XHflNINTH INFANTRY.-AtTlen-Tsin Captain

Ist* Hall, who is celebrated In sons and story as a

Texas ranger and who as a volunteer officer in the

Armycommanded the late General Lawton's Maca-

be.be scouts In the Philippines, has returned to

Washington, and a short time ago received an in-

teresting letter from Major Jesse M. Lee describ-
ing the assault on Ticn-Tsln. and particularly the

part In that affair taken by tho 9th Infantry. hen

Colonel Liscum was shot down Major Lee succeeded
to the command of the regiment. In his letter to

Captain Hall Major Lee says:

The story of the battle of Tien-Tsln which was
the big fight, you probably have seen. Some things

have been exaggerated In the papers, but 11 »as»
hard Mrugßle. aT bloody fight. My battalion lost 25

r^r cent of the force thai started out. By all

Strata Ishould have been knocked out, but
by some inscrutable dispensation of Providence I
was the only one of four of "Held and staff" who
£«£d funhurt lam no hero, but have the proud

satisfaction of being recognized as one who did
hi« duty The Colonel (General Liscum) fell mor-
ally wounded at 9 a. m. and the command de-
volved upon me We held on under fire, some-tinges very hot until nightfall,and the battle being

ovor 1 succeeded in savins the balance of my com-
mand, carrying off all our wounded and the body or
our Colonel. We were beyond all succor or as-
sistance of any kind, «> It seemed. We held on like
grim death, and it was death In many cases Early

in the day. about 10:30 a. m.. Isent back for am-
munition, but none cam*: for help to take off our
wounded but none came: for reinforcements, but

none appeared nearer than within one hundred and
fifty yards of us. My battalion adjutant, who took
the nWsaee and returned, was hit three times. It
has been surmised that our Colonel made a mistake
in putting us into the fight where we were. He
made no mistake. We brought out a little less
than the right's effective force. One battalion had
not got up the river, one company had been left as
miard. and one hundred men were sent "another
place. When forming we met a hot. destructive
flank fire. Our Colonel, Instead of getting his men
aw" v. did the soldierly thingof fronting and go ng

for that fire. So we met and took the fire, which
would have been poured into a column on our left
a fhort distance away. Ifeel Justly proud of my

comrades in the 9th for acquitting themselves as
true American soldiers.

NATIONAL BANK REPORTS.

Reports of the condition of the following: banks

at the close of business on December 18 show the

figures given:

National Shoe and Leather— Loans and discounts.
13.729.65190; total resources, $6,346.666 22; Individual
deposits subject to check, $3,986,997 64.

Gallatin National—Loans and discounts, $d.9c2,-

788 75; total resources, $17,817,494 89; individual de-
posits subject to check, 53.583.276 10.

Mercantile National— Loans and discounts, $11,-
184,382 40; total resources, $18,691.807 27; Individual de-
posits subject to check. $6,817,576 07.

Merchants' National—Loans and discounts. $12,-
595,604 43; total resources, $21,043,840 34; Individual de-
posits subject to check, $6,367,877 84.

Seaboard National— Loans and discounts, $ISJIId,-
829 88; total resources, $21,891,167 66; Individual de-
posits subject to check, $4,070,764 93.

National Park— Loans and discounts. $46,200,062 85:
total resources, $71,861,516 84; individual deposits
subject to check. $34,182,221 81.
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HOMES on
Morning'fide "ParK.

Block front on Morningside Aye.. 118tK to 119tK St.

\ TE have here two 7-story buildings, each containing

42 apartments of 4, 5, 6 and 7 Rooms.

NINE DIFFERENT ARRANGEMENTS.

The üßth St. building was all rented within three
weeks after completion, except one 6 room apart-
ment.

The 119th Street House.
A number rented and five occupied ; four rented
this week. Workmen just finished.

THESE FACTS prove the desirability of these apart-
ments more than any printed gushing would do.

Come and look them over. Select your own dec-

orations.

FURNISHED QUEST ROOMS
to let to tenants, and a DININGROOM on the first floor.

Prices $40 to $85.

R. B. MCCOTTER, AGENT OX PREMISES.

TFiPPHnNE I 1373 H»r m
-

on premise*. j OFFICE: 1855 Seventh Aye.
IbLCrnUnC | 1141 Harlem, office. I

awakes" and the :Boys in Blue, originated in the
West, and, with the exception of these ;>two_ or-
ders, by far the largest of the processions took |
place in the West. The Rough Rider clubs are a
distinctively Western idea also .but ItIs I*el 7to... ... all over the country It willlend P ctur-
esqueness and Interest to political demonstrations.

REAL ESTATE.

OFFER TO INVESTORS.
Tra^y & Co. offer to investors a choice selection

of high grade railroad bonds, as advertised in an-
other column.

|The Raymond
I 42, 44, 46 East 28th St.

r The most luxurious and complete

* Three and Six Room
APARTMENT HOUSE,

and by far the cheapest, consider-
ing the location and appointments,
south ofCentral Park.

A Restaurant
with the finest service at moder-
ate charges is maintained in this
house for the exclusive use of the
tenants.

There are many new and origi- {
nal features in the Raymond <

which it would take too much
space to describe properly here.

You should see the place and
you willbe convinced that there 19

No Other Place Like ItI
in This City. J

A Booklet Sent on Application £
Win. NOBLE 8 GO., Owners, |i

iUNION SQUARE. 5

MR. CARNEGIE "TOUCHED."-IThe Star"

Fays:

Andrew Carnegie, of Pltti.burg. dotyr of jl^rarlei..stepped out of the Shorcham Hotel yesterday morn-
ingand started for Senator Hanna's residence, just

around the corner on Lafayette Square Two gen-

tlemen who were waiting for him at the hotel ap-

proached and asked for five minutes talk with him.
"All right." responded Mr. Carnegie, 'but just

walk along with me;Iam behind time."
So they went along together and as they

walked the two gentlemen laid before Mr Car-
negie the necessity for a public library at Fort
Dodge. lowa. They said Fort Dodge needed a
library the worst kind, and the way things were
soing it seemed that the only chance of getting

one was for some great and good philanthropist
to give them one. They talked their.case for the
square and a half between the Shoreham ana
Senator Manna's house, and when the party

reached the Senator's door the library was 'won

"Surely." said Mr. Carnegie. "Fort Dodge shall
have a 'library building. L/et the city donate a
site and agree to maintain the library, and as
soon as this Is done draw on me for $30,000 for
th Ul
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Solicitor O'Connell and Di-
rector of the Mint Roberts, of the Treasury De-
partment. It was one of the most successful cases
of "touch" on the public streets on record.

c.rhe. \fon Colon
97th St., near Riverside Drive.

Commanding unobstructed views of Riverside
and the Hudson.

A Model Semi-Fireproof Apartment House,

arranged inSix-Room Suites, each room

having a. free and clear outlook
Every modern convenience and first-class

appointments are provided.

Electric Elevators and Hall Service.

VERT LARGE ROOMS— Parlors 15.6x
13.8, Dining Rooms 17x12.8, Chambers 16x

10. Kitchens 12.2x9.8.

The Lowest Rents in Town.

$5O to $75.
ONLY A FEW APARTMENTS LEFT.

Bend for Illustrated pamphlet to

SLAWSON & HOBBS,
Agts., Columbus Aye. and 73d St.

Tel. 841 Riverside.

ACURIOUS FITNESS TEST.—That the Admin-

istration has resolved upon a policy of careful

retrenchment and strict economy in the expendi-

ture of the public funds is abundantly demon-

strated by the recent promotion of a clerk in the
Treasury to the important positic iof Fourth As-

sistant Auditor of the Treasury for the Post-

office Department. A vacancy at this post was
created by the promotion of A. C. Lawshe to be

Auditor for the Philippines. The President's at-

tention was called to the fact that, aside from
experience and fitness, what was most needed In

the Fourth Assistant Auditor of the Treasury for
the Postofflce Department was a short name.

It was explained to Mr. McKinley that all this
official has to do is to pass upon account! iand> at-
tach his signature to warrants but that there
is so much signing to do that a long name
would delay the transaction of public business in
the time required to write it several hundred
times a day. Furthermore, it was shown to the

President that by selecting a man in whose name
there were not' over six letters actually two

months a year would be saved to the Government
in the expedition of the -business of the Depart-

ment Without further parley Mr. McKJnley ln-

nructed the appointment clerk to pick a man
?lowering^ the requirements as to brevity of
Tiom«nclature as well as to experience and fitness.
Th? choice fell upon N. L. Chew, and the poli-

tiJ-ians who insist upon being consulted whenever
ihp President has a vacancy to fill are now advis-
lnK all constituents seeking places in the auditing

department of the Government to cut their names
down to the lowest possible number of letters.

"RANGELEY,"
NORTHWEST CORNER 7TH AYE. AND 137TH OT.
Now is your chance to secure a high class apartment,

moderate rental; all night elevator; electric and gas light
and all latest Improvements; appointments and* services
equal to any $1,500 apartment in New York; vli., two
five room and bath, at $H5 and $40. and one, six room
and bath, corner, all outside rooms, at $50.

W. WALLACE DETTRICK. Mgr.
2.340 7th aye.

rpHE LANCASTER, 39 and 41 East 10th-st.. near Broad-
X way.

—
One elegant apartment, $70. Apply premises

or PIKdaON & RBVWICK. 19 Park Row.

The various transactions In the real estate mar-
ket last week were not In the main of such par-
ticular Importance as those of the preceding week.
Property In the vicinity of Flfth-ave. figured most
prominently In the week's budget.

The sale of the greatest general Interest was
that of four lots on the north side of Nlnety-ftrst-

Bt., near Flfth-ave., by Andrew Carnegie to Will-
iam D. Sloane. This sale was reported on Friday.
Inits relation to the northern boundary of the "ex-
clusive section" this sale Is like corroborative testi-
mony—lt tends to settle the question beyond doubt.

This northward movement of the boundary line
began two years ago, when Andrew Carnegie
bought the two block fronts In Flfth-ave. between
Ninetieth and Ninety-second sts., and built a house
for himself on the southerly block. This sale re-
sulted in a boom in the upper Fifth-aye. property
fronting on Central Park, and before Itsubsided, in
May 1899, three and one-half block fronts In the
neighborhood had passed into new hands. Since
that time there have been few sales, owing to the
excessive demands made by some of the buyers
who invested for speculative purposes. It is re-
ported that Mr. Sloare Is to build two residences
on his purchase for two sons-in-law, John H. Ham-
mond and James A. Abercrombie Burden, Jr. These
men bought the northeast corner of Fifth-aye. and
One-hundred-and-second-st. when the northward
movement began, but did not build.

Another piece of Flfth-ave. property, the transfer
of which was made public last week, was that of
No. 394. George C. Boldt, of the Waldorf-Astoria
Hotel, became its owner by the transaction. The
building stands between Thirty-sixth and Thirty-
seventh sts. It Is a business structure, and is a
good Investment, as itis rented at particularly ad-
vantageous terms.
It was reported yesterday that a client of Divid

Stewart had purchased the mercantile building at
Nos. 483 and 485 Fifth-aye. from the estate of
Mayer Kahn. The building is seven stories high
and stands on a plot 32.11x100. It faces the old
reservoir and the new library site. The buyer Is
said to be an out-of-town Investor, who paid cash.

The Iroquois apartment house, in West Forty-
fourth-st., sold for cash, was another transfer In
the neighborhood of Fifth-aye.

The air about Longacre Square was filled all the
week with 6torles of new theatres to be built in the
neighborhood.

The sale was reported yesterday morning of Nos.
73 to 79 Fulton-st., northeast corner of Gold-st.,
a six story building, to ex-Mayor Charles A.
prhleren of Brooklyn. The building was owned
by the estate of the late John T. Wilson. It was
valued at $250,000 by the estate.

Some other good transactions reported last week
were the sale by Charles T. Barney of the block
front on the east side of Broadway between
Eißhty-fifth and Eighty-sixth sts.; the purchase by
a builder, who Intends to erect a ten story apart-
ment hotel on the site, of the southwest corner of
Broadway and Sixty-seventh-st.. and the purchase
of the northeast corner of Broadway and One-hun-
Ored-and-flrst-st. by Flake & Dowling.

TNT.T-rKT OHIO STATESMEN— Ohio states-

bbm ai Washington have had such unlucky
¦ with the automnbiie that they now look

thai d«w vehicle in a!) its forms as a thing

molded I-ast summer Senator Foraker, while

n automobile, had a smashup, as a re-
¦

'which he .ame near losing his right hand.
v,. lias the Senator ridden in an

•
and he shies every time one of the con-

* his orbit. Yesterday Dr. James
who represents the XlllthOhio District

•:irted for a ride in an automobile,
the earnest advice^of Senator Foraker.

t.. . ¦-\u0084.; jfnow laid up for repairs. He had not
| on ihe rr.ari ten minutes before the automo-

wHh singular perverseness in Its relations to
Btateemen, deliberately rammed Itself with

[gainst a wall. Fending the doctor hurt-
line tferoucti the air toward Maryland and inflict-
ing upon him more bruises than the attending phy-. yf-t hfen sW* tr count. Numerous as-

Ohio colony in Washington, not one of its
member* »jijnow consent to ride in en "auto." .Heal (Estate ißanteb.

rr^EXAS LANDS purchased; owners please describe fully
JL and price, addressing TEXAS, Box 20, Tribune Office.

WANTED.
—

25 acres, with mansion, on Connecticut
shore of I^ong Island Sound, not too far out.

BRYANLKENNELLT & CO., 7 Pine St.

THE MORSE BUILDING ALTERATIONS.
Plans for alterations to the Morse Building, on

the northeast corner of Beekman and Nassau ets.,

were submitted at the Department of Buildings
yesterday by Charles W. Hall, through the archi-
tects, Bannister & Schell. The Improvements will
cost $150,000, end consist of adding six stories to the
structure, which is now eight and one-half stories
high, besides 1general interior alterations, which
will make the structure an up to date one.

conveyances, mortgages and projected buildings for
the corresponding weeks of 1900 and 1899, as com-
piled by "The Record and Guide":

MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX.
CONVEYANCES.

1900. 1399.
Dee. 14-20, Dec. 15-21,
Inclusive. inclusive.

Total number for Manhattan 211 197
Amount Involved $3,687,644 $2,188,615
Number nominal 112 97
Total number for Manhattan.

January 1 .o date, 9,808 10,600
Total amount for Manhattan,

January 1 to date $95,860,714 $128,124,411
Total number for The 8r0nx.... 63 104
Amount involved

_
$159,355 $237,275

Number nominal. _. 47 44
Total number for The Bronx.

January 1 to date 4.570 4,728
Total amount for The Bronx,

January 1 to date „..$10,826,139 $12,608,911
Total number for Manhattan and

The- Bronx. January 1 to date.. 14.378 16,226
Total amount for Manhattan and

The Broiyc. January 1 to date. .$106,686.8*3 $140,733,322

MORTGAGES.
Total number 293 3ia
Amount involved $4,458,704 $4,318,847
Number over 5 per cent. ..„ 10» 160
Amount Involved $978.6CK5 $1,219,035
Number at 5 per cent 88 111
Amount Involved $1,410,90(1 $1,655,994
Numpsr at less than 5 per cent... 66 78
AmoUnt Involved $2.068,99S $1,543,819
Number above to banks, trust and

insurance companies R7 80
Amount involved $2,031,550 $1,710,550
Total number, Manhattan, Janu-

ary 1 to date 10,R38 12.429
Total amount, Manhattan. Janu-

uary 1 to date $231,067. 3R4 $3«7,32P,223
Total number. The Bronx, Janu-

ary 1 to date 4,155 5,620
Total amount. The Bronx, Janu-

uary Itodate $36,179,747 $31,498,552

Total number. Manhattan and
The Bronx. January 1 to date.. 14.693 18.049

Total amount. Manhattan and
The Bronx. January 1 to date.. 5267,247,095 $398,827,775

PROJECTED BUILDINGS.
Total number new buildings 45 318
Total amount $1.3»2

1
210 $5.868.0W)

Total amount alterations $216,980 $:t»>,360
Total number new buildings, Man-

hattan and The Bronx 1.921 4.751
Total amount new buildings :

Manhattan, January' Ito date. $47,632,710 $»9.590.564
The Bronx, January 1 to date.. 8,266.560 20,063,757

Totals. January 1 to date $55,899,270 $119,654,321
Total amount alterations. Man-

hattan and The. Bronx, January
1 to date $«.5C6,2<M $fi.992,377

NEW BUILDINGS TO BE ERECTED.
Geraldine Broadbelt will erect from plans filed

veFterday by Henry Andersen, architect, eleven
five story brick and limestone dwelling houses.
17. 18 and 19 xlOO.ll on the north side of One-hun-
dred-and-seventeenth-st., beginning 175 feet west of
i^er.ox-ave., at a total estimated cost of $200,000.

A seven story brick apartment house. 100x97.2.
willbe built for D. Willis James, of Madison, N. J.,
on the southwest corner of Amsterdam-aye. ana
Kighty-eixth-st., at a cost of $150,000, from plans by
Hill& Stout.

Plans have been filed by Buchman &Fox, archi-
tects, for a seven story brick apartment house.
45x98.9, to be erected for Joseph Fleischman on the
north fide of Twenty-ninth-st., 80 feet east of
Fourth-aye., at a cost of $125,000.

PENNSYLVANIA LEADERS in poor
HEALTH.—The approach of the final struggle at
HarriKburg in the fierce Senatorial contest in Penn-
sylvania Is a reminder that both of the chief gladi-

ators in that contest are in poorer health than is
generally known. Reference Is made to Matthew

an ley Quay, of Beaver, and Christopher Magee,
of Pittsburg, who have been fighting each other for

twenty pears or more, and have In all that time
kept the politics of the Keystone State in terrible
turmoil. What the nature of Mr. Quay's Illness Is
only his family and physicians know, but that it
is serious mi shown by the fact that a few even-
ings "before he left Washington, soon after the re-
assembling of Congress, for his winter residence in
Florida, he had a sudden sinking spell which
aroused the gravest fears of his physicians and
family. Th. intimate friends of Mr. Magee are
awar<» that he is suffering from an affection whichmay at any time remove him from active partici-
pation in politics, if. indeed. It does not completely
cut Khort his career. At the same time, it is ex-pected that Quay and Magee will be at Harrisburg
whf-n the Legislature meets there next week, per-
sonally to command their forces in the big battle
that if-scheduled to occur.

Seventy-third to Seventy-fourth-st. The other Is
Hamilton M. Weed's twelve -story apartment

house, at the northeast corner of Broadway and
Seventy-flrst-st. and the third is the eight story

Astor apartment house, at the northwest corner
of Seventy-flfth-Bt. and Broadway. According to

present indications, the three buildings may pos-
sibly be completed by this time next year. Mr.
Weed's apartment house willprobably be finished
by October. Its architecture is of an ornate
character, being designed after the style of the
French Renaissance, by Janes & Leo, who were
also the architects of Mr. Weed's former apart-

ment house enterprise, the Allmar, at One-hun-
dred-and-flfth-st. and West End-aye. The present
building will be notable for various innovations,

among which a storage room for automobiles may

be mentioned as one of the twentieth century

novelties that Is likely to be a feature of all future
high class apartment houses. There will be four
apartments to a floor, arranged In ten. eight, seven
and five room suites. There being private resi-
dences with large yards in the rear and at the
side of the building, every room in it will have
a free and clear outlook. As for the Stokes Hotel,
the builder Is averee to giving any information as
to the manner of Its future conduct. It!s said on
good authority, however, that the house will bo
conducted after the style of the Majestic. Paul
Duboy, the architect, has so planned the interior
construction that tenants may secure apart-
ments varying from two to almost any number of
rooms.

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY'S -Senator
Harris, Popocrat, of Kansas, takes an original view
of the agitation for reorganization of the Demo-
cratic party. The Kansas statesman, who, by the
way. was a Confederate soldier and represents a
State in which there are more Union soldier draw-
ing pensions than there are relatively In any otherStale, declares that if the Democracy is reorgan-
ized with the view of eliminating Populism from
Its make in., it will generate fiercer sectionalismin the country than has existed for twenty years.
>!«> argues thai if Populism is lopped off from theDemocracy .all that willbe left of the latter party
willb« in thf South, and In such an arrangement
as this the Populists of the West could never beInduced to co-operate.

THE SPECTACULAR A POLITICS.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Forest-aye, w s, 583.7 ft s of 165th-st. 18.11

xß7x irregular; James Morrison and wife to
William Morrieon, R S, $1; mortgage, $4,800 $1

76th-Bt, No 60 East. 17x102.2; William M. Evarts
to Stuyvesant Walnwriirht ; R g, $22 22,000

3d-st, No !S3 East, 20x77.5; Bessie Klttenplan to
Samuel Blum and another; R S, $4 14,000

USth-et, s c corner Lexlngton-ave, 33.3x100.11;
Zachariae Kurzman, referee, to Lewis S Davis:
R S, $2; moitgage, $55,01)0 2,000

mth-st, n s. 100 ft c of Lenox-ave. 25x100.11;
Arthur A Swang to E B Wlntersmlth; R S, $1;
mortgage, $22,iKX> 1

St. Ann's-ave, w s, 180.4 ft s of Westchester-ave,
81x83.2x90.9x124; Adrian H Larkln. referee, to
Walter Seamen; R S. $32; mortgage. $18,000 32.000

Pilot-aye. n s, 213.8 ft c of Maln-st, KtOxlOO;
Frederic S Barnum, referee, to Jane A Dickie;
R S. $1160 11,100

Maln-st, w a. 100 ft n of Waahington-ave. 309.11 x844.11 to Eastchester Bay x—xs»B; Frederic S
Barnum. referee, to Thomas McLure. R S.
*1460 14,250

Sd-ave, s w corner 1716t-ft, 25x98.7x25x100; Emll
Meyer to Charles Meyer; mortgage, $23,000:
R S. $3 i

2Bth-et No 606 West, 25x98.9; Hugh McElroy to
Kate Johnson; R S, $1; mortgage, $9,000 1

Pelham Bny Park, at Long Inland Sound, runs w
290.6 to Pelham Road x n c 150 xc 273.3 to
Sound x s

—
to beginning; WlUiam B. Randall

to the Pelham Shore Improvement Company,
R S. $10; mortgage. $7.000 $10,000

Oth-et, n s, 168 ft w of Avenue D, 25x92.3;
William IIDrake to Catherine Neely; RS. $5.. 16.000Houston -et, s s, 50 ft w of Wooster-st. 26x95;
Thomas F Donnelly, referee, to the rector, etc.of Bt Matthew's Church: R S. $50 50 000

76th-st, n s, 140 ft w of Amsterdam-aye. 28x102.2;
John Delahunty. referee, to Frank V Burton
R S. $25 50 2550018fith-Ft. Kr. 214 Weyt. 16.8x99.11; Liziie M Van
Brunt, widow, to Long Island Investment andImprovement Company; R S. $2; mortgage,'
$10,750 i18th-st, No 342 West, 25x92; Rose N Lesser toLeonore Ronenthal; R S, $9; mortgage. $28,250 37 250100th-6t, Nos 57 and si> Eaut. 60x100.11; SamuelJ. Ruth and another to Jacob Bluesteln; R S.none; mortgage, $47.000 ihq

Amsterdam-aye. c s, 104.8 ft n of 98th-»t, 29.11 x—
x24. 10x100; Herman Merckle to Henry

Merckle; R 8, $8; one-half part; mortgage,
$17,000 t

117ih-Bt. n s. 132.11 ft w of St Nlcholar-ave, 25x
lOO.llx Irregular; John P. Scannel) to F.lsie S
Allison; R S. $11; mortgage. JSO.OOO mo

There la not a real estate agent on the West

Side who comes In personal contact with tenants

of apartments but what agrees with the opinion
repeatedly expressed In this column that the ktt-

chenless apartment, or the house providing res-
taurant conveniences, offers greater opportunities

for profitable returns than any other kind of prop-
erty. The evolution- of metropolitan life Is show-
ing a constant increase In the demand for this

kind of accommodation. The servant girlquestion

is continuing to drive people Into apartment hotels.
Every one In this city Is fully tenanted. In spite of
the exorbitant rents and the fancy prices charged

for meals. If.instead of buildingthe conventional
housekeeping apartments, the uptown builder were
to devote himself to solving the problem of pro-
viding accommodations of the kind furnlsned in
apartment hotels, but at prices within the reach
of the great majority, his profits would be a thou-
sand times surer than they are with the sort of
house of which there Is already a surfeit. If
builders will build and operators will operate,
then the best thing to do is to try to meet that
for which there is¦demand.

Unction Quite of Real (Estate.

RICHARD V. HARNETT ICO., Auctioneers,
will sell at auction. TUESDAY. January 8. 1901.

at 10 o'clock A. M., on th* premises.

316 STH AVENUE,
S. W. COR. 32D ST.,

By order of the Executors of th«

ESTATE OF MARGARET S. FISCHER, Deceased,
The magnificent Rosewood Furniture. Chlelcerlng Piano,

Bronzes, Tiffany Clock Sets. Cut Glass.
Imported Porcelains. &c.
Full particulars later.

Catalogues at Auctioneers'. 71 and 73 Liberty St.

BRYAN L. KENNELLY. Auct'r.
BRYAN L. KEXXELLY «* CO. s

*-
WILL SELL AT AUCTION

THURSDAY, Dec. 27. 1900,
at 12 o'clock noon, at th» New York Real Estate Sales-

room. 11l Broadway. New York City.
BY ORDER SUPREME COtTRT.

VALUABLE BtSIVESS PROPERTY.
49 AND 51 WEST I^oTIIST.,

4-etory and cellar brick and stone double apartment; ?
rooms and bath to each apartment; 2 stores. Size of plot.
39.6x99.11.
EDWARD W. SHELDON. Plaintiff's Atty.. 45 Wall St.

Maps and particulars with atty. or at Auctioneers'
offices, Kennelly Building.7 Pine St.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF ASTORIA 6LASS WORKS
The stock, fixtures, olant and equipment of aforesaid

Company, also the lease of the premises and all the rights
of said Company thereunder, willbe sold at Pcblic Auc-
tion on premises of said Company. December 27th. 1900,
at twelve o'clock noon. For terms and particulars apply to
HERMANE. KLEBER. Assignee, Long Island City. N.T.

_ J*5al (Estate.

TTTANTED
—

J25.000.00, 6%. on new corner. 28x100. five» » story stores. Bronx; no brokers. R. E.. Box 32.
Tribune. ,-.:.

Crooklnn Propcrtn Tor Sale.

BEAUTIFUL, ARTISTIC HOMES
j SO MIHCTES FROM PARK ROW.
i 2 J Near Prospect Park; Ml<J- Prices

nnfi WOOd street. Jmt off Flat- T ,vir**"11 ] bush aye.: restricted neigh- -L*O*V.
3 borhood; stone houses of TeriHS

Ii StOl*y |various colors and designs, i *.„

TT^,,m

'
iSwell and square fronts. T _,Houses } box etoops. ISuit.

70 HOUSES TO SELECT PROM. 40 AL-
READY SOLD.

These houses are modern In every particular. The
rooms are arranged ¦witha vi«w to comfort. Foyer or
saloon parlors. Hardwood trim throughout; open
plumbing, large closets, tiled brthroom. dumb waiters,
etc. Can be seen any day.

W. A. A. BROWN, Owner.
Brooklyn office, corner Flatbush Aye. and Mldwood St.

New York office, 148 Broadway.
Open evenings until 9. Sundays and holidays all day.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET.

T7K>R SALE.—Four story frame store property on 3d
JD •

Aye.. bet. 13th and" 17th Sts.:price $4,000; easy
terms. Inquire 143 17th St.. Brooklyn.

(To £ft fox Business Purposes.

To Mannfacturers and
Manufacturing Companies

desiring to decrease expenses: We will erect for you
factories suitable for j-our purpose In convenient localities
In the Borough of The Bronx, with water front, and rail-
road siding. Ifdesired, and willlease to you on long term*
at low percentage of the cost of land and building.

J. CLARENCE DAVIES & CO.,
'':"."-'.- Third Aye. and 149 th St.

BUILDINGS, STORES, LOFTS, OFFICES. !

Exceptionally fine list; best locations.

FOLSOM BROTHERS, 835 Broadway.

BUILDINGS, stores, lofts and offices to let on Ann.
Beekman. Barclay. Bond. Chambers sts., City Hal!

Place, Church. Cliff, Dey, Duane, Elm, Ferry, Frankfort,
Front. Fulton, Gold, Greenwich, Hudson, John, Leonard.
Maiden Lane. Moore, Nassau, New Chambers. Park Place.
Pearl. Reade, Rose, Spruce, South, Vesey. Water. West,
White. William and Worth sts. RULAND 4 WHITING.5 Beekman st.

DESK ROOM and part of office; telephone and all con-veniences. 2.003 Amsterdam-aye.

FOR temporary or permanent use. large stores; also¦T large hall;electric light: elevator. 1.931 B'way6.Vh.

Citt} Propertn Sax Sale.
,\ T REASONABLE PRICES.

—
Choice store corner, ave-

jTX nue. tenement. 66th-«t.. lot. $6,000; B'way. 144th. 11
lots; B'way. 76th. two lots. MILLER. 1.931 B'way.

\ LLEN STREET.
—

Valuable tenement property. LOUIS
-TV. BECKER, sole agent. 2.003 Amsterdam N. B.
cor. 159 th St. Telephone 87 Htghbrtdge.

Q,< iWEST 31ST-ST.— House for sale: mortgage $2<\-
«>±db 000; rental $3,084; 10 family single Apartments,
five story and basement, brownstone and brick. 20x90x100;
price $32,000. SCARLETT, owner. 439 6th-ave.. city.

(Eitt} Propcnn £0 £et.
yEW dwelling houses for rent or sale; 103dStreet, he-
,L\ tween West End Aye. and Boulevard: first class pri-
vate neighborhood. W. W. BROWER. 16 Water St.

(EonntrTj JJropertn .for Sale.

FOR SALR OR TO LET.
—

In Bayonne. N. J.. new 9
JP room cottage, adjacent to C. R. R. station and trolley.
one block from grounds of Knickerbocker Athletic Club;
every modern Improvement; terms reasonable. Apply la
THOMAS HERBERT. 9 E. l-Vh-»t.. Bayonne. N. J.

TTSOR SALE.
—

At Greens Farms. Conn., fine residence.Jj all Improvements, with acreage; convenient to beach,
station and trolley. Box 11. Green's Farms.

\f\f\ ACRE- STOCK FARM: % mile track: fine build¦dcVM_f Ings: 4 dwellings; modern improvements; can ac-
cent some unencumbered city property in exchange.

A. J. TIIARP. Bedford Station. N. Y.

.financial.

I B. R. T.
IS GOING UP TO

The great deal under way in the traction sys-
: tern* willcause Brooklyn Rapid Transit stock m

sell up as high as Third Avenue stock. Valuable
Information free r. -.>

-
Financier, 1,242 Broadway.

Pianos anil (Organs.

F)R SALE.— organ, ttte No J.5«». almost new•I; «373. ArulY -IX3LIAN.No. 1.212 Broadway.

Inrnisheij Upartments So ttl
T7IOR RENT.

—
A handsome furnished apartment •*

J; SHERRY' 3.

Jnstmcnon.
For Toanc Ladles

—
City.

DOARDIXO A!fT>DAT SCHOOL FOR Olßt* «07 Mk.
.D are. Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Charles Huatlngtaa Herd»er. College preparation.

MBTROPOLTTAW TEMPU COLLCOft-9. p C»4-i>X man. D. D.. Pirn Z. A. CUTTEN.Prta. Kla<Jirr»rt»Training; Academic: Haste: Model klnd«r**rt«o»; r-Wacholarshlps; clasaea now lormlnc TUX ive. aad l*ti«.
For Boys and Toons Men—Qty.

¦pHRENOLOGT teO» what th* boy is best attei tea.i. FOWLER & WBJJ CO.. 27 E. 21aC EtTat^*
• For Both Sexes— City.

"\rAXT A MAX who win spaml day* tn s»l#«la# «.
pensive gifts ha* never devoted an hour to eeajlds?.

ing a present that will Last Through Life and =Ht
Dividends Every Day.

THE PACKARD COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.

4th Aw and 23d St. 'Phone 101-13.

DAT AND EVENING SESSIONS.

/TIHE BERLITZ SCHOOL OT LASTGCAOES.± 1.122 BROADWAT. N. T. 73 COURT StTB'KLTT
Brandies all over Borop* mad America. Tin— bestsbow: t— reasonable. Trial la— free. <a~x iji-3«f-»

TWO GOLD AND TWO SILVER MEDALS AT PARI3EXPOSITION FOR BEST AND MQeTMUCT^MS
For Boys and Tonne Men—Country.

HOME SCHOOL, Mr. and Mr* T>tiiim-i^. thnit»A
number of boys. 7 to 18 ysars. A. M.nßTT\r\ir».T\

A. JI.. 40 "WTsalley-ave.. Xew-Haven. Cona.
"^

"\fT.PLEASANT MILITARTACADEMT. Sta> ttaa-n-¦'L the-Hudson. Our beautiful new building, too*«e«oa4January Ist. willmake room for six more cadets. Setar-
ence. Hon. JOSEPH H. CHOATEi rnihas—iTlil to Sbc-land.

illcsical Jnatrnrlion.
"CTRST-CLASS violin teacher iisalFM a I!— i«d atirab«r «•X! pupils. Siegfried Moaaoa. 138 2a-«.. N. T. Cttj.

(Etacfjers.
-- —

-:;„

DR. W. O. NOWELL> prl» tstcr at pirpl'j"Somu or
at 117 E. ao-at. Twr pupus nasNd ta fusl^.

XT'XPERT EDUCATION.
—

Backward, youth* asd saino-
IIicessful for college entranca rscelved by apart tutor
imarried) of locs- ezp«tienc«.. ta bis pleasant Sera*, a*-

Mown. X. J. aneiii ju»r»i!t~.l. .VumSer ::3:t«i.
Highest recommendation. Entire* chaac* taken, ifwiahad.
For circular and terms apply to H. PENN. Marruioira.
N.J.

~*

¦"?.::¦. :-; ;vtj;:

T7»ERXA>-DO>S dancing ACADEMT. litV«st &ut
I?

—
Classes and strictly private lesaosa r»«ry «ay

and evening.

GEORGE DODWORTh!
~~~ '

TCSOROE DODWORTH,• Not. 12 and 14 lut 4»ta Stnet.
CLASSES ANT PRIVATE L2S3O^3L

Season Vow Open.

Scljool
A MERICAN AND »©RHIG>» TEACBraaS" AOIBiCT

J^. supplies Professors. Teachars. Tutor*, ¦"•
—

-irmmn
*«.. to Colleges. Schools and Famlltes. Apply to

Mr». M. J. YOUNG-FULTON. 23 Union S<ria».

JBnsiness Opportunities.

RARH INVESTMENT.—MacnJacturmr Stock, otrw •tao-
XV trie lamp, perfect economy; adapted to all f> nntui
-willhave enormous sales and pay heavy dividends; tarn< $.¦0 Shares for sale at 910; send for partleulars at erne*.

j THOMAS P. PAYNE. 98 Broadway. New-York.

(Jrtcnrsions.

gook's :
~

HOLIDAY
TRIPS,

Including Hotels and AllExpense*.
WsAhinKtoa- 3 lays Dec 27 §12.
Washington, and Ola Pomt

—
S days Dec 27..0bV

Florida
—

Jan. l>, 28. etc. Touu from —MS.
Itfrmuda

—
Jan. 16. 21. etc. Tours from .......... jo,

Programmes free from
THUS. COOK * SOX,

2«1 *. 11S3 lIUOADWAY. X. T.

EUROPE iT ORIENT
NILE AND SOUTH OF FRANCE.

PROGRAMS READT. FREE BY MAIL.HENRY GAZE & SONS. 113 B'wav. New York

Citn hotels.

EUROPEAN rUN. «TH AYE. &3STH ST.
MINUTE FROM BROADWAY.

A select hotel for permanent and transient nests; con-
venient to leading theatres and shopping district. "V
station and all car lines; rooms newly furnished and dec-
orated, single m en suite, with or without private ball*;
r.eam heat, electric light, elevator.

W. P. BARRETT. Proprietor

BROADWAT STH AY. a 27TH ST.. NEW YORK CITY.
Entirely new. Rooms single and en suite, with or

without bath. European plan.
KOUKKI T. l)l\LOP. Manager.

Formerly of Hotel Imperial

TTOTEI.REGENT, northwest corner 28th St. and <t»HOTEL REGENT, northwest corner JSth
furnished,

«th
Aye.. on the European plan. Newly furnished, all

improvements; we-kly rates. JU upward; 30c. 73c and $1
up per day: restaurant a la carte.

rpHE LAKEWOOD. 270-272 West SOth St.— Thorough!*
¦. reflned. respectable, select apartment hotel. 3tea»»

heated: baths: electric lights; wr.tins desks; suites with
t -ard tor two. $i»-S!S. ;~y

Siloing* Banks.
I-

_ _ __
_-.'_- '- -I--_. I- -l_l~ —I.I—l_ -|_ ~L_ "¦!_. "l_|-|_ IU H_l Hf*

Onion Dime Savings Institution,
BROADWAY. «2.1 ST ,4:!Xr;i AVENUE.

GREULEY SQUARE, NEW V->RK.
Interest three ar.i ore- half per cent, from $3 to t>.o>a

Credited January I*' payat^e January ITrh or any tins*
later.

CHAHUS3 E. SPRAGUK. Pr*st.l«nt.
GEORGE* N. BIRHSALU Treasurer.
FRANCIS M. LXAK.E, Secretary.

financial (flections

OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN POAI. OOMPANT.
No. iDiimdwity

N>w Y.>-k. b«c«rab*r T:h. l9oa ¦

'pilK ANNUAL;ELECTION for Directors of
I:'CT, the Am^ricun >%.al i>mpany .f All^any County.

Maryland, willbe held at th« l>>mpanx's mV« in the City
of New York, en ThuraUay, the «7;n day of D«ceßil>*r.
I'.!<¦»? between the hours of 12 and 1 oVlock p. m.

r.KOROK M BvMVLBY. £»cr«t%ry _

Cost.

IOST-410© RETWARD.—3 diamonds set as a e!ov«r
J leaf. The above reward willbe paid for tk« r«Ma«

MUMI*M. BOWK. 30 and 32 W. 13th St.. dry.

PLANS FOR NEW BUILDINGS.
29th-st. n s. 80 ft c of 4th-*ve, for a seven story

trick flathouse. 4Sx9R.»; Joseph Flelschman. No
19 West 25th-st. owner; Buchman &Fox. archi-tects $125 000117th-st. n 1. 175 ft •»• of L#nox-«.ve, for elevenfive story brick and stoic dwellinghouses 17.1S «•' ."¦
and 19x100.11; Geraldine Broadbelt, No «2 West124th-Bt, owner; Henry Andersen. No 1,181
Broadway, architect «00 000Amsterdam-aye, * w cor 86th-rt, for a aevenstory brick flathouue. 100x97.2; D Willis James.
Madlnon. N J. owner; Hill & Stout. No 1.123Broadway, architect I.V)nno

According to West End real estate brokers, con-
siderable inquiry for and quiet investigation of
properties along the route of the underground road
have been goingon oflate. Ifone-third of the deals
that are reported as "hanging fire" should be con-
summated, the dawn of the new century will be
under auspices so promising as to warrant the
expectation of the final arrival of the long lookf-rf
for boom of the upper West End.WEST END OOFiSTr.

3nsituciiL.n.

SOME CAMPAIGN CUSTOMS OF THE PAST.
From Leslie's Weekly.

Ti.. first time that there were any demonstra-
tions of a ep<-ctacular order in a Presidential cam-
¦atcn was In IHO, when miniature log cabins weredrawn on wagons in the Whig processions, escortedby companies* of men in coonskin caps, and somein the garb of Indians, all of which were suggested
\>y the early life of the candidate, William Henry
Harrison. Companies of men dressed as pioneers
Brinar^d in the Fremont processions In the cam-paign of ISO6, and "prairie schooners" were a feat-ure of these demonstrations. Illustrating phases In
the life of the Pathfinder of the Rockies and theSierra Nevada s.
In ISCO the Republicans had companies of railsplitters, to represent Lincoln In one of his activi-ties as a young man on the frontier. The most

picturesque and distinctive feature of the Repub-lican parade* in that year, however, were the*rW id*-awak<')s." This order originated In HartfordConn and was not suggested by Lincoln's owncandidacy, for one of the Hartford "Wideawake-Hubs was formed before Lincoln was nominatedand escorted him to one of the halls in that city'
where he made a speech, on his visit to the Eastin February. 1860. At that time Seward's nomina-tion was believed in the Eastern States, to be in-evitable. The "Wideawake" idea quickly spread
all over the North after the nomination of Lin"olnand.J? a lln In May of that >ear

-
and it Is esti-mated that there were more than two hundredthousand "Wideawakes" In the free States In that

In the canvass of 18S0 the formation of towpath

m2P n
h°"°^Airfield the Republican candi-«at«. who worked for a time on a canal in hisejjrlter years. wa« propo»«d. but Jt met little favo?from the candidate or his campaign managersClubs, of Boys in Blue, however, were formed tocommemorate Garfleld's service inthe Unlon^Trmyand In OLe procession In New-York which was r#"viewed by General Grant, over fifty thousand nlrticipant. of this order appeared. Itwas the lirSlstprocession on either side seen anywhere in theUnited Statoci in the canvass of 1880

®

i. A.. these campaign clubs, except the "Wlde-

PRIVATE SALES REPORTED YESTERDAY.

A. Hermannl & Co. have sold for Edward V. Ens-
felder to Adolph Reichmann No. 607 East Elev-
enth-st., a five story double tenement house for
$19,000.

McVlckar & Co. have sold for Mrs. Alexander
Van Rensselaer to George Sutherland the Sailor's
Snug Harbor leasehold property, No. 39 East Ninth-
st., a four story and basement dwelling house, on
lot 25x92.3.

E. C. Denman has sold the vacant plot on the
south side of Ninety-fourth-*"?., 100 feet west of
Amsterdam-aye.. 78x56x75x56.3.

Peter Axelrod has sold for William H. Jackson
No. 53 to 61 East One-hundred-and-seventeenth-st.,
'five five story flathouses, on plot-152x100.11, to Ellas
Gusarof. Mary Stelndler and Herman Qompert.

Lea Meyer has sold to Henrietta Levy and Eva
Horwiu Nos. 11l and 113 West One-hundred-and-
fourteenth-st., two five story flathouses, on plot
82.6x100.11, for $59,500.

Lowenfeld &Prager have sold to Samuel D.Tom-back, No. 228 Bast Elghtleth-st., an old building
on lot 20x102.2. Mr. Tomback recently bought fromthe same parties No. 230 to 234.

John Peters has sold for Frederick Weber to Car-
rie GUI No. 308 East Nlnety-thlrd-st., a five utory
double flathouse on lot 25x100.8, for $18,500.

Sobel & Kean have bought the northeast cor-ner of First-aye. and Seventy-eighth-st., a plot 54x(A. also the southwest corner of First-aye andThirty-second-st.. a plot 30x65. The buyers willim-prove both plots.
David Stewart has sold for the Cunningham

estate to an out of town investor the plot.60x100, on the west side of Amsterdam-aye
'

13 feet north of One-hundred-and-nfty-flfth-st The
property has three story business buildings on it
and adjoins the Washington Heights Presbyterian
Church.
TlJS. following properties are reported sold: No121 West Forty-fifth-*., an old stable on lot 38 4x82. by Pierson E-San ford: a vacant plot. COxIOC. onthe east side of Eleventh-aye.. 60 feet north of

Fifty-nrst-st.. to John Frlck. who gave in exchangeNo 350 WVst Forty-flrst-st.. a five story buiMin-on lot 25x98.9; also the plot on the south side ofOne-hundred-and-thlrty-flfth-st., 350 feet east ofSeventh-aye., 50x9L3x62.3x128.3. by Thomas t Me-I»<1IJ£t\1113.
Charles E. Dqross has leased to Conron Broth-er*, for twenty-one years, with renewal* the blockfront between Thirteenth and Fourteenth st» onthe east side of Tenth-aye.. running b«ck 150 feetwith the exception of the southeast corner ofFourteenth-st. and Tenth-aye.. 22x80 The^se^agree to put up a four story building, a cold-torage warehouse, with stores, which become, thlproperty of the Weeks. Ludlow and Roosevelt

feates 8' ECVeral ll*8S
°r"< at the "P'ratKf the

David Stewart Is reported to have sold for m.Mayer Kahn estate the seven story busing* h.,n*ing. on plot SlllxlOOx irregul.r Kos 48S «n^ Ll-Fifth-aye.. Just of Fortv-first-.t sss i
4to

:ur f&sf&$? propmy has sstss sss &rts
Walter Jennings has sold his resident* w« '1*East Forty-flrst-st, 21x88.9. to Thomas H"Un«»-of the firm of Carrere &Hastings. - "asUnK».
The following are the comparative tablo* of th*

LEARN STENOGRAPHY IN A BUSINESS OFFICE
by practical Instruction an<f you will be. prepared t.>

cope, with many embarra»»lng problems confronting you
when about to accept » responsible position Wiih OUI
method of instruction you will learn more readily while
performing actual work than in any business college
Three de>V trial FREE. Writ* for our booklet "D."

MANHATTANRBPOKT .¦- .
Patrick J. Sweeney, Propr.ISO Nassau St.. N«w York CM*

Sherman Square and its immediate vicinity isJust now the scene of the construction of three
magnificent apartment structures which, whencompleted, will accommodate something like twohundred tenants. One of these structures is W. E>• Stokes's $2,600,000 apartment hotel, a seventeenstory monster covering an area of 45.000 squareteat of ground an the west side of Broadway from

NEW- YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23. 1900.

WASHINGTON NEWS NOTES,

THE GLENMORE
N. E. Cor. Seventh Aye. & 55th St

A MODERN FIRE-PROOF APART-
MENT HOUSE INTHE MOST CON-
VENIENTLOCATION OF THE CITY.

Two apartments of seven large, light rooms
on each floor, equipped with every modern con-
venience. Including separate servants* bath,
storerooms and spacious pantries. Separata
elevator for servants and freight. Beaatliai
hardwood trim and parquet floors. Tainhj
and steam-drying facilities, electric light,1025
distance telephone, porcelain tubs and sinks,
patent air-tight garbage closets. coM storag*
system and tiled bathrooms, with shower fix*.
ures. Mail chute. First class service day and
night.

TWO BACHELOR SUNS OF lAND 3 ROOMS.

Rents 52,000 and Upwards
APPLY ON PREMISES. TO

JOHN McKELVEY, Builder and Owner.

THE FEDERAL TREASURY.
-
'\p.

Washington.' Dec. 22.—The condition of the Treas-
ury, divisions of Issue and redemption, at the be-
ginning of business to-day was as follows:

RESERVE FUND.
Gold coin and bullion . $150,000,000

TRUST FUNDS—DIVISION OF REDEMPTION.
Gold coin $262,878,879
Silver dollar*

- 4 aSwnl?Silver dollars of 1890 ..... —
.»iy«™o

Silver bullion of IKK) ._.«..

iifmoSft
United States notes; ~ '• ••••• 1.8.0.000

Total $768,467,879

DIVISION OF ISSUE.
Gold certificated outstanding *^o?%"oooSilver certificates outstanding:

—
ms<w»oooTreasury notes outstanding

-
iSrooooCurrency certificates outstanding _... 1.5.0,000

Total •
—• $768,487,879

GENERAL. FUND.
Gold coin and bullion ..•• 'X'mS I**1**
Gold certificates -......- -••• * iv'ifioSilver coin and bullion i'->-f14»9Silver certificates

-
_..--. 2-fJg-ZZX

United States notes 11 «-« tro
Other asset*

- • - ... 11.8<6,9i0

. Total la Trea-ury..........-..........-..-^.82T.642
Deposits in National banks..

—
*"__T__

T.n«.t ........... $225,184,694
Total ._...... •!••-...«•

—
«.• *•¦„'...,.»

Current liabilities •••••- 85.108.719

Available cash balance $140,027.97*

Hhfnrnigt)cb Apartments <So ?tt. HnfnrnialK& 'Apartments Zo Cet12


